
The Secretary of Sta.te for T rternal lffairs, the
lionourable i :itchel.l Sharp, anr:ounced tociay that the Canadian
C-overnrlent had considered, and taken a number of decisions on,
a report prepared by Sqator, the tionourab .le Paul I`:artin, on
Canadian relations ;-rith the Commonwealth Caribbean .

In September and October of this year Senator T :artin
had undertaken on behalf of the Canadian Government a special
mise ion to 13 countries and territories in the area . His report
stressed that relations between Canada and the Commonwealth
Caribbean remained basically Good and that he had found no
evidence in the area of deterioration of gooc3-Till tw-rards
Canada . Problems had, of course, existed and would undoubtedly
continue to exist . Canadian relations with the area cover a
complex series of activities, and each country in it has its own
marl:ed characteristics and preoccupations . The intent of the
current Government decisions is to ta) :e steps to help the
Commonwealth Caribbean countries in their economic problens ,
to confirm or modify existing Canadian policies towards the
area, and to strengthen machinery for the carrying out of
Government policies .

Among recommendations approved by the Governmen t
was extension for the calendar year 1971 of the current rebates
system of paying to Cor.u.iornwealth Caribbean countries amounts of
duty collected on surar imported from them . This decision will
be revimied at such time as the Government considers the Tariff
Board report on sugar expected in 1971 . `,%'ith introduction of an
International Su~ar A~reeraent in 1 9 69 it had been the opinio n
of the Canadian Go~: ernr,ient that su,:;ar rebates payments night be
drat-m to a termination . In the li~ ht. of reprF.sentations from the
region, however, about difficulties their suFar industry was
facing and the need for a longer period of ad justment , th e
Canadian Government decided earlivr this year to continue payments
for 1970 . The current decision extends the period to 1971 during,
the course of which year Govarnraent decisions will need to be
taken on the Tariff Board report on sug,ar . This further extension
represents a positive response by the Canadian Government to
requests made to Senator Ilartin by the Commonwealth Caribbean
countries .

These sugar payr.ients are senarate from, and additional
to, the proposed :*,5 million A~ricultural. Develonrient Fund 1-rhich
the Canadian Governmcnt has also decided to launch ir.u,zediatelv .
Zarlier misunderstandinrs about this fun(; ~-rere cleared up durïnk;
Genator I :artinis special nission to the area and it was given
very favourable reception . It has been aF*reec: that the fund will
be substantially untiec', on liberal tcrr;s, and renlenishable .
Details remain to be rror ;;ed out with eligible rccipient countries
about criteria for selectinF. projects and operational structure,
but it is the intention of the Canadian Covernr.ient to move ahead
rapidly with its ir.lpler,:entation . The Car.ac;ian Government pronoses
to explore the use of re ;;ional institutions in the implerentatio n
of the fund, but in the r.:eantine is open to applications for projects
from eligible governnents .
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